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SOHBDULB 
Souro AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 

1 0 16 . Parts 'Mahoenui Station IBlock; coloured yellow 
o 0 24.9} 

o 0 15.7 ·on plan M,O.W. 22~12(iS.O. 443~1). 
o 0 20 
2 0 30.9} Parts 'Mahoenui 2 Section 6B1ock; co[oured bllue 
o 0 14.3 on plan M.O.W. 22512 (S.O. 44341). 
1 '3 12.6 Part Mahoenui 2 Seotion 6 mO'ck; cOlloured blue 

on plan M.O.W. 22513 (S.G. 44342). 

g ~ ij:i} Parts Mahoenui No.7 Block; co~oured sepia on 
1 0 10.3 plan 'M.O.W. 22513 (S.O. 44342). 

Situated in Block VI, Awakino East Survey District. 
o 1 9.5{ Parts Mahoenui Station Residue Block; coloured 
o 0 8.2S yellow on plan M.O.W. 22S14 (S.O. 44343). 

Situated in Block III, Awakino East Survey District. 
1 0 25.4 Part Mahoenui Station Residue Hlock; co[oured 

yel1owon plan M.O.W. 22514 (S . .o. 44343). 
Situated in ,mocks II andID, Awakino East Survey District. 

o 1 5.5 Part Mahoenui Stauion Residue mock; coloured 
yeNow ,on plan M.O.W. 22514 (S.D. 44343). 

Situated in Hlock II, Awakino Ea'st Survey District. 

o 0 4.41 
o 1 23 Parts Mahoenui StaltiO'n Residue oBIlock; coloured 
o 1 26.7J yeaow on plan M.OJW. 225'111 (S.OO. 44340). 
o 0 24 

Situated in BlO'ck II, Awakino East Survey District. 
o 2 3.6 Part Mahoenui Stauion ResidueBlock;cO'loured 

yel10w on plan M . .o.W. 225:11 (8.0. 44340). 
Situated in Blocks II and VI, Awakino East Survey District. 
o 21.6 Part Mahoenui Station Residue B[ock; c010ured 

yellow on plan M . .o.W. 22511 (S.O. 44340). 
Situated in Hlock VI, Awakino East Survey District. 
As the same are more particulaflly delineated on the plans 

marked andcaloured as above-mentioned, and deposited in 
the office of the Minister O'f Works at WeHington. 

Dalled rut WelJ1irrg1:!on troiS 24th day of September 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.'W. 72/3/2B/0; '0.'0. 72/3/2B/Oll/36) 

Licensing James Athol Sanderson to Occupy a Site for a 
Slipway at Motukauri Island, Whangaroa Harbour 

PURSUANT 'to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
herelby Licenses and pe:fl.lmts James Athol SanderslOn (herein
aJfterca:lJled the licensee, wh:~ch term shall include hiis ad
ministrators, executors, lOr ass!igns, unlesls thedontext requires 
a different construction) to use and oocupy a part lof the 
foreshore and bed of the sea at Motukauri. Isilanid, Wlhanga:wa 
Harhour, as shown on plan marked M.D .. 130'56 and deposited 
in the office of the Marine [)epaIitment at Wellingtloo, fior the 
purpos.e of mamtaining thereon a s:l~pway, as shown on the 
said pLan; such [icence !tobe held and enjoyed by the licensee 
upon, and subjedt to, the terms and conditions set forth lin 
the Schedule here/to. 

SOHEDUi.JE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. Thus licence is subject to the FOI1eshore Licence Regula
tions 1960', and the p1'!oViisilonsof those regulat'ions shall, SIO 

far as appHcab[e, a:pply hereto.. 
2. The :term ,of the licence sbalJI be 14 years frolIIl the 1 Sit 

day of IMa:rch '1968. 
31. The premium payable by IjJhe li'cens:ee slhaM he :10 doLlars 

('$10) and Ithe annuall SUlIn SIO payab1le :by the licensee shaH be 
14 dolIal1s ($14). 

Dated a'1: WelliingtO'n this 1st day ,olf Octoibe.r! J 968. 
W. J. SOOTT, Minister of iMarine. 

(1M. 54/10/144) 

Licensing Ralph Stuart Instone to Occupy a Site for a Pontoon 
Jetty at Lake Roxburgh 

PURSUANT :to the Harbours Adt 1950, the Minister !otf Marine 
hemby rricenses ,and permiits RJa1ph \S:tua:rtt Insltone (ihereinaJf1:er 
ca;lIed Ij:jhe licensee, which term shall iinclude his administra
tors, successions, 'or ass'igns, unless the context requires a 
different construction), 'to use and o:coopy a pa!1t of uhe fore
shore and bed IQf Lake 'RioxblN"gh, as shown Ion plan marked 
M.n. 13145 and depO'sited in tJhe office ·of the Marine Depart
me11lt at Welli1ington, fOor the purpose IOf malin1Jaining thereon 
a pOllitoon jetty, as shOown on 'the said plan; such ,Licence Ito be 
held and enjoyed by the licens'ee upon, alnd subject to, the 
terms and conditions s,et flor:th in the Schedule heretto. 

SIOHBDULE 
CONDITIONS 

. '1. This licence is sU/bject to :the Fores!.hiore ukence Regula
tlJons ,1960, and 'the pl'ovisions of those regu1Jations sh'alJ1, so 
far as applicable, rupply hereto. 

2. T1he term ()If :the licence shalil be 14 years [mm the 1st 
day:of Oct()lber ,1968. 

3. "J1he premium payaJble by the licensee shaN be '10 do1!lars 
($10) and I1:!he ,annual SUIIn so payable by I~he liicensee shalf he 
10 donar'S ($10)1. 

UatedaJt 'Wellii'ngtO'[l'thiis 8th day of October 1968. 
W. T. SCOTT, Minister of Marine. 

OM. 54/3/647) 

Licensing Richard Leon Brown to Occupy a Site for a Jetty 
at Waipahihi, Lake Taupo 

PURSUANT to llhe Harbours Adt 1950, !the IM:ini'srer of 'Marine 
hereby Hcenses and perm~ts 'Rri:chard Leon Brown, lQif Edge
wa:ter 'LOodge (lhereinaiftercaJli1ed the ilicensee, which it:erm shall 
include his 'administrato!rs, suocesslOrs, or assigns, unless the 
context requi!res la different IOOTIs:tr'Uct~on), ito us'e and occupy 
a part of the fbreshore and bed IO'f iJjake Taupo, as shown on 
plan marked M.D. 9317 ,rund deposited in !the 'office of the 
Marine DepaiI'tmerut alt Wellington, £or rthe purpO'se Oof main
Itairiing Ithe'reon a jetty, as 'Shown Ion Ithe said plan; such 
licence to :be held land enjloyed by ,the licensee upon and sub
ject to !the tel'ms and .conditions set :fiorlvh in 'the Schedule 
hereto. 

:SOHBDULE 
CONDITIONS 

1. This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regula
Itions 1960, and ,the pI1oVlis~ons of ,those :regulatiions shaN, so 
far as lappilicabLe, apply :berubo. 

2. The teI1m of the li'cence slhaJlJl be 114 years iI'lom the 1st 
day :of Oal:iolber 11968. 

3. The premium payable by the license'e srhaJli1 be 6 do:l1ars 
($6) and the aIIlnual sum SID payable by :the J.~censee shall be 
,12 do1li1ars ($12). 

Dated at Wellington tilis 11th day :()If OdtiOober 1968. 
W. J. 'SCOTT, Minister of Mafline. 

('M. 54/3/43) 

The Motor Launch (Lake Rotoiti, Nelson) Notice 1968 
Nelson Lakes N ationral Park Board 

PURSUANT to the Motor Launch Regulati,ons 1962*, the 
Minister iof Marine hereby gives the folILowing noltice: 

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the MoitJor Launch (Lake 
Riotoi1Ji, Nelson) Notice 1968. 

(b) This lIlotilce is:halJJl come into rOifoe on the daJte of its 
publi:caloion £n the Gazette, and is'hal[ [1emain in force for a 
period of 2 ye'aTsaifter t'hat date. 

2. SU:bjeot to the cO'nditi!ons set :Ilorth in the !Second ScheduJe 
hereto, regula;'/Jions 11 land '1'2 of the Moitor Launrch Regula
tions 1962 shaLl IlIot apply <to the area described in Ithe Fii!fst 
Schedule hercito. 

*The 'M'oitOor Launch Regu~a~ilons 1962/'1'80 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
ALL that area of walter lin Dake Rnto!i'ti s~tuated in (Block XIII, 
MotupikJo Survey District, bounded by a line dommencing 
at a pa!int Ion ,the first jetty eas!t of the mouth of Ithe 'Black 
Valiley Str'eam, being the intersection lofthe easltJem slide IOf 
the s,aird jeuty with ithe edge of the water, and proceeding 
s,outh-westerly allong Ithe 'eastern side olf the s'alild j'etty and its 
p:rOodudtion for adistanoe :O'f 53 yd; tthence s!outh-easterly 
a~ong a Iiig'ht :l!ine bearing '176 0, a dis1tance of 46 yd; thence 
slouth-westerly along a right line bearing 183 0, distance 105 yd; 
thence norith-wes'terly along a righit rine bearing 282°, dis-tance 
'170 yd; thence north-easrterrly along a right line :bea~ing '14°, 
diJsttJance 1194 yd, 'tio the edge of the water; thence south
easterly along 'the edge of Ithe walter, a right Iinecrossmg the 
Black V rulley \Stream at its mouth, and again alDng the edge 
of the water Ito the point ,of commencement. 

SEOOlND SCHEDULE 
THE access lane ,shall he marked as fdLlows: 

1. Marker buoys, elilther barrel,drum, or spheflioal shaped, 
painted bright orange with a vertical black stripe, s'ha:H be 
moored at distances 'Of 50 yd, 100 yd, 150 yd, and 1194 yd 
along the western boundary line, and at distances 'Of 53 yd, 
99 yd, 155 yd, and 204 yd a:long the erustern boundary lime. 


